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8 STRICTLY PERSONAL ?
-i

Luther Miller left for his huuie-

iti Iowa Tuesday.-

I

.

Mrs. David Thouipsou spent
* Saturday and Sunday visiting in

the city.-

C.

.

. II. Holcotub returned last
Thursday evening1 from a weeks
vacation trip.-

A
.

celebration will be held in-

Crookham's grove near George-

town
¬

on July 3d.

Miss Alice Huffaker was in
the city Sunday on her way
home from teaching school in
Hooker county near Mullen-

.ORev

.

Savidge , of Otnaha , is to-

fr>
preach at the Presbyterian
church nest Sunday morning on-

"Past
- > *< .

Religious Experiences. "

Misses Edith and Tena Tay-

lor
¬

returned last Saturday from
Lincoln , where they have been
attending1 the State University.

Will H. Penn and his father ,

Penn , exchanged resi-

jf

-

dences this week and moved
(their household furniture Tues-

day.Dr.
. D. A. Hill , of Shelby ,

Iowa , who was visiting his
nephew , Dr. P. A. Buckley , last
week , took the train for home
Saturday morning.-

A
.

vesper service will be held
So the city park next Sunday
evening by Rev. Savidge. All
:the churches have dismissed
their services for this occasion.

Henry Cramer , one of the em-

ployees
¬

at the Burlington hotel ,

was very sick last Saturday. His
fever ran up to 105 Saturday
morning. He tot better rapidly
and was able to be out the first
of the week.

Lloyd Bowman and J. B.
Stone made a trip by auto to-

Callaway and Oconto Tuesday
advertisingthe 4th of July cele-

ibration.
-

. They intended to go-

.from. Oconto to Mason City and
-.return by way of Ausley , but
were caught by the rain near

( Georgetown and could not get to
iMason-

.Ed

.

House and family , Charles
Martin and family and Gus
ttluinphrey and family went down
to Humphrey's ranch Saturday
morning for a two weeks fish-
jog trip to the lakes near Seneca ,

Nebr. Judging from the fish
they brought bouie they must
have been lucky fishermen.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. K. Herman
returned Saturday from an auto
trip to Clyde , Kansas. Mr.
Herman says the crops seem to-

.be. all very good iu the vicinity
of Clyde. Wheat will make
.thirty to forty bushels to the
.acre and the farmers are con-

uractiagf
-

it at $1.10.-

A

.

postal card from Dr. and
IMrs. Christensen states that they
arrived in Denmark on April
U5th. They sailed from Mon-

itrealdown
-

the St. Lawrence via
New Foundland to Liverpool.
After crossing England they
took the channel boat to Den ¬

mark. While off the coast of
New Foundland the boat ran
into an iceberg in a dense fog
and they were laid up for a
short time to repair a hole iu the
iboat.-

.One

.

. of the lessons to be taken
tmcj the fire in the basement of
the Dierks block Monday is-

lound in the evidence of the
need of a better organization of
the fire department. The men
who handled the hose fought
bravely and well , but through-
out

¬

the work there was a confus-
ion

¬

and lack of organization
which might be fatal in case of-

a bad fire.-

A.

.

. V. Johnson , state fire war-

den
¬

, has sent out a notice to the
people to be very careful with
their fire works in the celebra-
tion

¬

of the Fourth of Ju'y.' The
statistics compiled by the fire
warden shows that numerous

' fires occurred last year as a di-

rect
¬

result of the celebration of
! the Fourth , and he advises peo-

ple
¬

to be careful.

Charles Wells came over from
Arnold last Saturday.I-

I.
.

. G Clarke , of Anaslmo , was
a city visitor Saturday.

James Mullen went to Ravenna
on land business Monday.-

P.

.

. C. Ainch , of New Helena ,

was in the city last Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. Sims , of New Helena ,

was a city visitor Wednesday.
John Turner was in Ansley on

business the first of the week

Rev. John D. Brady , of Merua ,

was a city visitor last Thursdaj.-
S.

.

. M. Torgerson , of George-
town

¬

, was in the city Saturday.J-
.

.

. P. Brysou was transacting
business in the county seat Sat ¬

urday.-

S.

.

. II. Reed and wife , ot Ar-

nold

¬

, were city visitors last Pri-

day.

-

.

Trains number 39 and 40 will
run daily including Sunday here¬

after.
Sheriff Kennedy went to Rush-

ville
-

Priday and returned Satur-
day.

¬

.

George Marsh , of Georgetown ,

was in the city on business Sat ¬

urday.
Albert Scholz and Emil Rickle

took the train cast Monday
morning.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Grant Drake and
son , Charles , left for Dubuque ,

Iowa , the llrst of the week-

.Ed

.

Rourke , of the West Table ,

left for Missouri Valley Wednes-

day
¬

morning for a short visit.
Deputy Sheriff Craig made a

trip to Oconto Friday on busi-

ness

¬

of the sheriff's office.

Editor Charles K. Bassett , of-

Ilyannis , was visiting his old

friends in the city the first of
the week.

Section Foreman C. B. Cox re-

turned
¬

Tuesday morning from
De ad wood , where he has been
visiting.-

Mrs.

.

. P. A. Walton came home
Sunday from Alliance , where
she has been visiting her daught-
er.

¬

.

The Burlington railroad com-

pany
¬

is replacing the old wooden
shingles on the depot with tin
shingles this week.-

Mr.

.

. Walter W. Allen , of Gor-

don

-

, and Miss Lola Kills , of this
city , were married by Judge
Shinn in this city Monday.

Carl R. Herncall has taken
Charles Triplett's place as oper-
ator

¬

in the city railroad office-

.Triplett
.

was transferred to
Ilyannis.-

Dr.

.

. F.-W. Buckley made a pro-

fessional trip to New Hope to
visit W. II. Cline Tuesday. Mr.
Cline has been very sick for
about three months.

Frank Erschen , of Lee Park ,

was killed by lightning on Tues-

day

¬

, June 22J. He was mewing
alfalfa and was killed while at-

work. . His horse was also killed
"Stub" Lockhart cut the little

finger of his right hand while
stroping a ray.or the first of the
week. Dr. Buckley took two
stitches iu dressing the wound
and it is healing nicely.-

Mrs.

.

. G. M. Russell , of Theo-
ford , was in the city Monday
with her nine-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

, Esthei. The little girl had
three teeth extracted and a bad
abcess on her jaw lanced.

Carl Newman , the fifteen-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Newman , of Mason City , was
drowned in a water tank last
week. The boy was playing
with the other children a few
minutes before he was found
dead in the tank by his mother

The Nebraska Experiment sta-
tion

¬

has just issued Bulletin No.
110 , which is a report of the Ne-

braska
-

seed laboratory. The bul-

letin
¬

may be had free of cost by
residents of Nebraska on appli-
cation

¬

to the Agricultural Ex-

periment
¬

Station , Lincoln ,

Nebr. This bulletin contains a
large amount of information
concerning agricultural seeds ,

together with descriptions and
illustrations of the more com-

mon
¬

weed seeds ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paulson
were passengers for Lincoln
Monday morning.

The three-year-old boy of Mr.

and Mrs. Will Owen , who live
one mile south of the city fell
trom a horses back Friday after-
noon

¬

and broke his right arm at
the elbow. The fracture and
dislocation at Uie elbow is a-

very dangerous one on account
of the possibility of the joint
being stiff.-

A

.

state conference and mass
meeting is called by the Nebras-
ka

¬

Temperance Union to meet in-

Y rk. July 8 and y , iu the First
Method.it cHirch for duy ser-

vices , and the Chautauqu.1 audi-

torium
¬

in the evening. Piof. J-

L. . McHrien of the State Uni-

versity
¬

, and Editor Metcalf of
the Commoner , will be the even-

ing
¬

speakers. Every temper-
ance

¬

and church organization is
requested to send at least one
delegate. Our foes , our forces ,

and our policy will be the topics
under discussion iu the after-
noon

¬

, which will be lead by rep-

resentatives
¬

of various branches
of the temperance army.

Marriage Licenses.

Walter W Allen , Gordon 21

Lola Ellis , Broken Bow 18

Louis Gadway , Wagoner 32

Bertha Aruick , Wagoner 28

Jesse Freel , Broken Bow 35

Lena M Krrgcr , Broken Bow 28-
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FOR SALE

FOR SAI.K 'ISO acres of land
Two miles above Georgetown
Nebr. , 200 acres in cultivation
baled hay and pasture.

For terms write ,

FKANK SKAKSON ,

Green River , Utah.-

FOK

.

S.vi.K 'ell regulated
Reslauraat , gond location. Goo <

reason for selling. Inquire Coi-

Cannon's restaurant.

KOK SAI.I ; My residence prop-
erty

¬

in south cast part of city ,

call or address JAS. L. KINO ,

a5-tf Broken Bow , Nebr.

FOUND

FOUND A fountain pen.
Owner may have same by prov-

ing
¬

property and paying for this
ad.

Business Personals
Dr. Bass , Dentist. OverMcComas

Farm and City loans at lowest
rates. M-ll-tf JAMKS LKDWICH.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh every day. 241 f.

Farm and City loans at lowest
rates. M-ll-tf JAMHS LUDWICH.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.-

Drs.

.

. Parnsworth & Beck
Dentists.

Says the collar to the shirt ,

"you carried me well , " let us
meet again at the Broken Bow
Steam Laundry , Broken Bow ,

Nebr.-

We

.

are in the market FOR
WHITE and YELLOW COKN
Will pay the highest price of-

fered
¬

on the Broken Bow mar ¬

ket. Call and see us before sell ¬

ing. 34tf-
S. . J. LONEROAN

Obstacle
AND HOW-

INDEPENDENCE
WAS DECLARED

N MY young days ," salt!

Grumlnunt Mury , "girls-
didn't want to KO In
with thu boys to play
games. "

Urantlnunt Mury
shook her bond and
rocked peacefully , look-
Ing

-

over her sprotnHua-
at Qraiidnloco Mary ,

who wui dnnhled up In-

a discontented heap In-
a corner of the ros snted voranda.-

"It
.

Isn't the games , " \\ml.-d M'try ,

disconsolately , "It's a race u Fourth
of July race that I want to KO In. "

"Dear , dear child , you'll gut yourself
all heated up If you llomico about llko
that , and so you would in a race. We'll-
go and BOO the boys , and you can wear
your pretty now white dress , " com-
mented

¬

Grandannt Mary , calmly , with
no Idea of further rebellion which she
was arousing In her greatnlece'a-
breast. .

" { don't want to bo dressed up ,"
Mary was beginning In a still greater
outburst of revolt , when she was In-

terrupted
¬

by a now arrival a thin
girl with bright blue eyes and bright
rod hair , who dashed around the cor-
ner

¬

of the veranda as if it weren't a-

yory Jipf third pf July Imleei ] , find tp| |
hottest part of the afturnqoii ,

"Oh , Mary ! " cried the redhaired-
girl. .

"Oh , Hunny ! " cried Mary , "havo
you heard about It ? These hateful
boys aren't going to let us bo In the
races. They say they don't want K1'1"-
in( tlit* program u | . all. And with our
records , tool"-

"Who told you ? " demanded Uunny-
."Tom

.

,
" said Mary. That settled It.

The news was evidently authentic ,
Tom was Mary's brother , and both

girls knew his word was not to bo-
loubtcd. . Besides , ho was chairman Of-

Iho ouuunlttoo on Fourth of July
Bliorts , which the boys of Dougluston
were going to hold at the village
school grounds. An admission of 2fi
cents for grown-ups and ten cents for
children was to bo charged , and with
the proceeds new suits were to bo
bought for the Junior ball team. Of-
poursc , In oamo placed tie| girlri-
Wouldn't have thought of having a-
part in BO Important an event , but the
girls of Douglaston and their summer
visitor's wore very fond of all sorts of
sports , and Ilunny and Mary were
members of a small group of girls who
jiad come from fol schools where nth ,

lelics and gymnastic work wore a
most Important part of the course.
Consequently they felt deeply ag-
grieved

¬

at being debarred from par-
ticipating

¬

In the Fourth sports.-
"And

.

It would bo much moro Intor-
os

-

ting if they had at least one girls'
race , " wailed Mary , bursting faith
pgain with her complaint. "ICvory-
body Is always moro Interested in-

girls' events than In boyo. I'm Hiiro-
jnoro people would go. "

Hunny suddenly sprang Into the air
and began clapping her hands in the
wildest fashion. " "Mary , you're a dear ,
a dear , " she cried. "I've thought of
something and we'll do It , too. Hrlng
your gym bloomers and come over to-
my house right after tea and tell Susie
and Evelyn. I'll tell the rest of the
girls. "

"Thoro , now ," said Aunt Mary ,

"what Is that child going to do ? "
"I don't know , but Hunny docs

Hunny's found a way , " carolled Mary
Joyously , and she ran gayly oft' to look-
up her gymnasium suit.-

On

.

Fourth of July morning the boys
of Douglaston hud a surprise. Tom
Mason , Mary's brother , saw it first.-
It

.

was a banner a largo white ban-
ner , which was Rwung across the
main street from the post olllco to thu
principal grocer's opposite. Tom ap-
proarhed

-

it curiously. On It ho read
this legend :

1 MILS'l-'OUHTH OK JULY 8POHTH
This uftmionn , between tin ) hours

of two niul five o'clock the ghls of-
IiniiKliiBton will coni | ) tc In lining
Jumping anil basketball on Judge Kv-
ans'

-

mi ailow. AdintaMlnn 2i cunta for
mlulta , IU rents for children.-

LKMON'A
.

Did KIIKH.

Tom stood spellbound a second.
Then ho turned and ran straight for
thu house of his chum , Johnny Drls-
coll.

-

. He stopped only a moment , and
that was to gaze over into the Kvans-
meadow. . Preparations lor the after ¬

noon's event were already in progress.-
A

.

group of girls were pacing off dis-
tances for the obstacle race , and his
own sister was twining a hurdle with
red , white and blue garlands.-

"And
.

they're going to do It up fancy
like girls do ," groaned Tom to Johnny
a few moments later , In reference to
the paper garlands , "while we've got
nothing but two Hags to decorate
with."
, "They'll get all the crowd , " said
Johnny dolefully-

."Sure
.

thing ," acquiesced Tom-
."Judge

.

Evans' man had a dozen ban-
ners

¬

to put up , and everybody'll see
them. "

"There's only one thing in our fa-

vor
¬

," ho declared , "and that Is the
openness of the meadow. Anybody can
BOO the races there without paying ad-
mission

¬

, and , of course , some people
will bo moan enough to do it. Bo If
they want to rnako money they'll have
a hard time , while , of course , there's a
fence around our place. Not that that
jvlll do uo any good If the folks can

llnd something else to ace that's Juat-
us lively and that they don't liuvo to
pay for If they don't want to. "

"Tho only thing lor us to do ," said
Johnny , llrmiy , "la to got all the fel-
lows together. "

It was rather a wheeplsh lot of boys
who later marched two by two up to
the lOvaiis place. The Kvans meadow
was by this time assuming a decidedly
gala appearance , with its abundnnro-
of Hags and garlands Hying Irani fence
posts and trees.

Tom 113 loader of the opposition"
called a parley. Ills overtures wore
responded to with suitable reluctance
by Hunny as queen of the Amazons.-
"You

.

know , " said Tom , "you only
asked for one obstacle race , and
we're willing to let you girls have
half the events If you'll only combine
with us. You can't make muoU money
here , anyway. YQ can only keep us
from ninklng any at all , and we'll give
you half the proceeds. "

Now there was one very good thing
about nunny , which was that she
knew when to make concessions. So
she hesitated only long enough to tell
the other girls Unit they ought really
to forgive tliu boys , and then uhe
straightway went the Judge's man to
tuck the following addendum to the
white banners :

"Tho girls' sports will bo held in
combination with the boys' at the
school Held."

And the glrU didn't take advantage
Of Tqm'u offer , either , for they didn't
really want half the events. All that
they wanted was a fair representation
on the straightaway races and an op-
portunity of enjoying that fascinating
sport , the obstacle race. They didn't
make quite as good tlino an the hoys ,

for , after all , boya are pretty good at
Homo things , but when Urandnlcce
Mary came In In the lead of all the
girls after having undergone the peril-
ous adventures of the high fence , the
fcnco to be crawled under , the low
fence , the hurdle and the barrel with

"And Lemonade Free , " Added
Johnny.

both inulH out , oven (Jrnmluunt Mury
dropped hur knitting bug In liur ox-

cltomunt
-

and bald HIU! winded tliuy
had donu ouch tlilnga whun uhu was u-

girl. .

FOURTH OF JULY IN MANILA.

Birthday of the American Nation Is
Celebrated with the Greatest

Enthusiasm.

The little brown men In the Philip-
pines , who fought against the Stars
and Stripes a few years ago , now cele-
brate

-

Its birthday with as much en-
tuslaam UB the most patriotic Ameri-
can

¬

could wish. Long before sun-
up

¬

In Manila the bustle of prepara-
tion Is heard In answer to the rutlle-
of drums and the shrill notes of pipes
from army headquarters. Despite the
great number of Chinese in the city ,

Manila does not encourage the lire-
cracker, owing to the hlghlylnllam-
inablu

-

nature of many of the build-
ings ,

In the afternoon there Is sure to be-

u speech from an open-air platform
draped with Hags , and later a con-
cert of patriotic airs from the ornate
bamboo band stand on the Luueta.
The well-to-do citizen of Manila puts
on an immaculate duck suit , plna a
tiny American Hag to his breast in
honor of the day and goes out to see-
the fun and take part In the grand pa-

rade
¬

of vehicles and pedestrians on
the Luneta , which takes place as soon
as the climbing of the greased pole
and the potato and sack races are
over. A brilliant display of llreworks
winds up the day. The harmless tor-
pudo and less harmless toy pistol are
in high favor with grown-ups as well
as children , and it is very amusing to
see a fat elderly mestizo gentleman
gravely loading and firing a toy pistol ,

or gleefully popping torpedoes on the
pavement .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. *

THE
JOB PRINTING !

AM YOU LUC12 IT 11-

x. ... . * .. . ... . . * * . *. , ,

FRANK
i : ALL KI.NLU c : uiiifi i ;

Consult blui if you wnut water. t-

UKOKKM How - - t-'n- " . t

}

UANUS STUDIO [

KANT HIIJIC on1 aauAuia {

Atmits for Clilckcrhitr , Ireri atiJl'ou J-

ami Sur IMixnui , : : : : : : ;
WU CAN SAVE YOU MONEY J

*

CALLAWAY SHINE PARLOR |
MI11N1CH no

$1 per month for shine every day j
Clothes cloanocl \

SulUJl.VJ I'.uits.VJe Overcoats 75c i
Oliver Hnrbcr Shop , Tom Gisos , pi op. j-

'W * v-

Silas A. Ilulcomb. Kilwln V. Myers ,

1IO L.COM B & L YJC K S-

ATTOKNIUYH

<

J

Special attention given Iu UtH-ateil J
matters , I'roli.itc matters ana col- J
lections. . . . . . ' . . . J
Ol-M'ICH IN MYKHH UU11.DINO-
lirokeit How , . Netnask.i. JJf-

t 4h A A A A A A A.A A A At * A *kk-A A A A.A dk A 4hk *U

J. L. FERGURON
Notary 1'nbllc.-

Cumutuck
.

, NetiraHka , Nubraaka-

K1QA.U 1CSTAT1C-1NMUUANO13

FARMS AND RANCHES FOR RENT

IKOAI , PAIM'.KS OKAWN

Surveying ami IMatUnif Neatly' Done.-

k

.

A * * fe A A * Mi A rfk A *kJ* * A Jk *AA A A AX-

1BJDWLN MY1CUS'

IN V ICH't'M 1CNT M ICO U It ITI IBS-

IIIIUICICU IIU\V , NI4IIHAMICA.

HARRY KIM BALL ,

Practical Undertaker
&g Licnsed Embalmer
business phone , 301. Residence 3343-

Urotiou now , Nob.-

N.

.

. DWItillT PORD-

ATTOKNUY ANII COUNSUI.OK-

AT I.YW-

ArmourIIanua

/

Block-

.ANSUvY

.

NliBR.- -

John S.-

KAUM

.

AND OITV 1O-
AINSURANCE

AND hUHKTV IIONIi-

HOITV l > l < 01M UTIIlX-

DR. . G. I-

f.Physician
.

& Surgeon
All calls promptly attended
day or nignt.-

I'llONK

.

61

Office in rear of Realty Block

National Shining Parlor
Pllvato Chairs For Ladles

Five cents every day
$ I.OO A Month

KVBKV IMY 8IIINB

Clothes Cleaned
Suits 1.00
Pant a-

Coats
50- SO

Overcoat j 65-

N. . T. GaddA-

TTORNIYAT.LA.W
Cflloe over Watt's Music Store

Phones.

Office 208. Residence 209-

DR. . JESSE L. HULL.O-

STBOPATUIC

.

PHYSICIAN

CALLAWAY NEBR.


